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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1118

Approved by Lhe Governor April 19, 1994

Introduced by Cudaback, 36, Engef, 17i Jones/ 43,. SchhiLt,41, wehrbein, 2

AN ACT relaLing Lo Lhe d€posiL and investnenL of public funds; to amend
seclions 23-3547 and 77-2329, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, and secLion 77-2363, Revised sLaLuLes Supplenenl, 1993; to
allow local hospital disLricLs to deposiL excess funds as
prescribed; to provide and change powers and duties for Lhe boards
of directors and secretary-treasurers of locaI hospiLal districLs as
prescribedi to require deposiLories to give bonds or oLher
securities as prescribedi to provide penalLj.esi Lo harnonize
provisions, and to repeal the original secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. The secreLary-Lreasurer of each local hospiLal district

collecLj.on only and shall be subiecL to final pavnent Lhereof Lo Lhe bank or
capitaL stock financial inslitution, collection of such iLens sha1l be in Lhe
usual course of business and except for iLs oun neoliqence. the bank or
capiLal sLock financial insiitution shall not be liabIe Lhereon unLil and
unless payment j-s actually received. The provisions of secLion 77-2366 shall
applv Lo deposiLs in capital stock financial instituLions.

sec. 2. Anv bank or capital slock financial instiLulion localed in
Lhe disLricL nay apply for the privilege of keeping nonev upon Lhe followino
conditions: A11 deposils shall be subiecL Lo pavnenL when demanded bv the
secretary-Lreasurer on his or her check or order and sub'iecL also to such

direcLors. sec. 3
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district. The provisions of secLion 77-2366 shall apply Lo deposits in
capilal sLock financial insliLulions.

Sec. 10. In lieu of a bond as provided in sections 5 to 9 of Lhis

with the approval of the AudiLor of Public AccounLs. (h) securi.Lies issued
under Lhe aulhoriLy of the Federal Earm Loan AcL. (i) loan participaLions

securilv inLeresL in asseLs of Lhe bank or caDiLaI sLock financial instiLution
as provided in 6ecli.on 8 of thrs act. The provisions of secLi.on 77-2356 shall
applv Lo deposiLs in capiLal sLock fi.nancj.al insLiLuLions.

Sec. 11, The depository furnishino securities as seL forlh in
secLion l0 of thj-s act shall have Lhe riqht aL anv Line and withouL prior
approval to substiLut.e olher securiLies of equal value in lieu of securities
alreadv deposiled, excep! LhaL such securiLies subsLiLuted sha1l be lhose
provi.ded for in su-cX_EerL

in Lhe case of the deposj,L of municipal bonds alone. the Lolal vaLue shall

securiLies pursuanL Lo Lhis secLion. Lhe secreLary-Lreasurer shall reporl such
subsLiUuLion aL Lhe nexL neeLinq of Lhe board of directors,

Sec, 12. Anv bank or capital sLock financial insLiLuLion which has

secretarv-Lreasurer, he or she shall be empowered Lo assion such securiLies to
Lhe orrner Lhereof. AI1 inleresL coupons atLached Lo securiLies named in such
secLions shall be deLached bv Lhe holder or trusLee thirLy days before

sec. 13. Anv Lreasurer or anv officer of a bank or capiLal sLock
financial insLiLuLion who shaIl direcLlv or indirectly violaLe or knowinqlv
permit to be violated the provisions of sections 5 to 13 of Lhis ac!, so far
as such sections relaLe to Lhe deposrt of public nonev in a bank or capital
sLoqk financial--IngLllu_Lr,on._qha,I-I-b!:_g\Lr,-ILy of a -]]less Melonv. Theprovisions of section 77-2365 shalI applv Lo deposits in capiLal sLock
f inanci.al i.nsti"lutions.

sec. 14, IL shal1 be Lhe duLv of Lhe secreLarv-lreasurer to use aLl
reasonable and proper means Lo secure Lo Lhe local hospilal disLricL Lhe besL
Lerms for Lhe deposiLing of Lhe noney belonging to Lhe local hospiLal disLricL
consisLent wiLh Lhe safekeeping and pronpL pavnenL of Lhe funds of the local
hospiLal dj.sLric! l{hen deranded.

sec. 15. The making of profiL. directlv or indj.recLly. bv Lhe

secreLarv-treasurer or by his or her consenL of such noney or a part thereof
g.u!--of__!hl-_-yau!L of-Jhe-Ecsrclary- lreasurer' s de
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Sec If Lhe secrelarv-treasurer shalI wiIl.fullv fail or refuse

sec. 17. The secreLarv-treasurers of Lhe various local hospiLal
disLricLs of Lhe sLaLe mav, upon resolution of therr respecLrve boards of
direcLors auLhorizino such acL_iln-&k!_liBe__depostLs in banks or capiial

77-2366 shall applv to deposits in capiLal stock fj.nancial insLj.Lutions.
Sec. 18. ThaL section 23-354'1, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl
23-3547. Each local hospiLal districL shaLl have and exercise the

following powers:
(1) To have and use a corporaLe seal and alter iL at pleasurei
(2) To sue and be sued in all courts and places and in aII acLions

and proceedings whaLever;
(3) To purchase, receive, have, Lake, hold, lease, use, and enjoy

property of every kind and descripLion Fi+hin +he jri*i+, ef tsIE d'ir+f,jrt7 and
to control, dispose of, convey, and encumber lhe same and create a leasehold
inLeresl in same for the benefiL of Lhe district;

(4) To exercj.se Lhe righL of eminenL domain for Lhe purpose of
acquiring real or personal properLy of every kind necessary to the exercise of
any of the powers of Lhe district, which power sha1l be exercised in Lhe
manner provided in secLions '16-'104 Lo 76-124;

(5) To adninister any Lrust declared or creaLed for hospiLals of Lhe
disLricL and receive by gift, devise, or bequesL and hold in trusL or
oLherwise properLy srLuaLed 1n Lhls slaLe or elsewhere and, Hhen not oLherwise
provided, dispose of the sane for Lhe benefit of such hospiLals;

(5) To enploy legal counsel Lo advlse the board of direcLors ln alL
natters perLainj-ng Lo Lhe business of lhe districL and to perforh such
funcLions in respect Lo lhe legal affairs of the districl as the board nay
direcL,

(7) To enploy such offrcers and employees, i.ncluding architects and
consullanLs, as Lhe board of direcLors deems necessary Lo carry on properly
the business of the disLricL,

(8) To prescribe Lhe dulies and powers of Lhe manager, secreEary,
and oLher officers and enployees of any such hospitals, Lo deLermine Lhe
number of and appoint all such officers and empLoyees, and to fix Lherr
compensation. Such officers and enployees sha1l hold Lheir offices or
positions aL the pleasure of such boards;

(9) To do any and all Lhings which an rndividual nighL do which are
necessary for and Lo Lhe advantage of a hosplLal,

(10) To esLablish, maj.nLain, 1ease, or operaLe one or more
hospiLals- 7 i+tuged pi+ldi eh€ €#i+eri{+ :Lifi+s of the di+Eri€t=
HospiLal, as used in Lhe Nebraska Local HosplLal DisLricL AcL, shall have Lhe
neaning as provided in subdivision (10) of secLion 23-3594;

(11) To do any and all other acls and things necessary to carry out
the Nebraska Local HospiLal DisLrj.cL AcL; and

(12) To acquire, naintaj.n, and operate ambulances or ambulance
services wiLhin and wiLhouL the disLricL.

sec. 19. That section 77-2329, Reissue Revised sLaLules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

17-2329. No treasurer or secrelarv-Lreasurer sha11 be liab1e on his
or her bond for money on deposit in a bank or capiLal stock flnanciaL
instiluLion under and by direction of the proper legal auLhority if the bank
or capital sLock financial insti.Lulion has given bond in accordance wiLh
section 15-846, 16-714, f7-72O, tr 77-2318. or secLion 7 of lhis acL or
pledged securiLies as provided in secLion 15-84'1, 76-715, 11-720, .17-23L8.01,
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tr 77-2328. or section I of Lhis act.
Sec. 20. ThaL secLion 77-2353, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,

be anended to read as followsl
77^2363. fn all cases in which public money or funds belonging Lo

the United States, an agency of Lhe UniLed StaLes, Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, or
any county/ school disLricL, counLv hospiLal districL. Local hospilal
disLricL. educaLional service uniL, conmuniLy college, cj.ty, vi11age, or
Lransit auLhority in Lhi6 sLate have been deposiLed or Loaned to any person or
persohs, corporaLion, bank, capiLal sLock financial insLiLuLion, partnership,
limiLed liabj.lIty company/ or other firn or associatj"on of persons, iL shall
be lawful for the officer or officers making such deposiL or loan or his/ her,
or Lheir successors in office Lo mainLain an action or acLions for Lhe
recovery of such noney so deposiLed or loaned. All conLracLs made for Lhe
securiLy or paymenL of any such money or public funds shalI be held to be good
and lavrful contracLs binding on all parLies thereLo.

Sec, 21. ThaL original secLions 23-3541 and 77-2329, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, and secLion 77-2363, Revised SLaLuLes
supplement, 1993, are repealed.
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